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Your Ceremony

When you want a completely customized
ceremony, this is the wedding for you. It
includes:
❖ Complimentary and unlimited
consultations by phone, email, in
person, or via FaceTime.
❖ A completely customized ceremony,
including all the fine-tuning necessary
to make it perfect.
❖ My travel to the ceremony location (up
to twenty miles).
❖ Oﬃciating at your ceremony.
❖ A typed version of your ceremony.
❖ Proper submission of your marriage
license.
❖ Important information regarding
obtaining certified copies of the license
and oﬃcially changing your name,
should you choose to do so.

For any extras you may be wishing for,
please call for pricing:
❖ My travel to the ceremony location
over the included twenty miles.
❖ Special features for your wedding, like
the Sand Ceremony, Unity Candle
Ceremony, Rose Ceremony, Water
Ceremony, Love Letter Ceremony,
Wine Ceremony, etc.
❖ My attendance at your rehearsal.
❖ A special keepsake version of your
wedding ceremony.
❖ If you’re having trouble writing your
own vows, or would like me to write
your ceremony for another celebrant
to use to oﬃciate your wedding, I can
help you create something that tells
your story beautifully using your own
words.

This semi-custom and semi-private
wedding (the couple and up to four
guests) can be performed at a location of
your choosing. It includes everything you
need:
❖ A complimentary consultation either in
person or via FaceTime.
❖ My travel to the ceremony location (up
to twenty miles).
❖ Oﬃciating at your ceremony, using
standard vows.
❖ A typed version of your ceremony.
❖ Proper submission of your marriage
license.
❖ Important information regarding
obtaining certified copies of the license
and oﬃcially changing your name,
should you choose to do so.

